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KliLLEi , STIGER & PA
.

Our Special Sale of Laoas Continued

Another Week-

.Bpcclal

.

Inducements In AVrnpt , Um-

brelluH

-

, I'artiHolH , DI-CHM OooiN , Hos-

iery
¬

, Underwear , etc. Corner
Fa ma m uiid 15th Street.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Our first shipment of Inco wraps for

Bummer wear will bo placed on ealo Mon ¬

day. Thofeo garments are the very lat-

est
¬

In style and light and dressy for the
warm weather.

Summer shawls ami embroidered
flbchiiH In u great varioly of slylos. This
is something every lady ought to have.
Prices from 1.00 to 2500.

Ladles' broadcloth capes in throe
Icnirtlifl , ranging In price from 1.00 to
821.00 , In nil the now desirable Bhndes-

.LADIES'
.

NEW SHIUT WAISTS
InHtrincs , plaids and white , in plain and
plaited fronts , vary stylish. Our sissort-
inenl

-

of colorlngH is very choice. Wo
also show a very flno select line of-

LADIKS' SILK WAISTS in the now
popular shades and styles-

.CUNTS'
.

UMBRELLAS , U3.CO-

.A

.

special lot of gouts' line silk um-

brellas
¬

, In stylish handles or natural
wood and silver. Monday's price , 3.50 ;

worth $1.75.DRESS GOODS.
Cheviot suitings , now tun mixtures , 3S

inches wide , 60o per yard ; good value
at 8oc.

Challis , half wool , now polkn dot ef-

fects
¬

, now colors , lOo per yard ; worth
25c.

Castor clolh for capes und wraps now
tan and pray shades at SI.15 porjd ,

worth 110.
Black silk finished lionrlottas 40

Inches , our regular 1.00 quality , tit 85c.

WASH GOODS.
Just opened 11 splendid line of was h-

challiB , elegant styles , 1T yds for 1.00 ,
Now ginghams , spring styles , tit 12 !

and 16o per yard.
Scotch glnclitiras In all the now ef-

fects
¬

rich colorings , leo! per yard.
HOSIERY AND UNDEUAVEAK.

100 children's fust blnek ribbed
hose , Boiunless , sixes 0 lo 8 } , at 21c par
pair.

100 dozen Indies' fast bluck hose , war-
ranted

¬

not to crock or smut , tit 2oc ,
worth 3.C-

.Ladles'
.

fast black hose , In 4 styles , 35c-

or 3 pair for 1.00 any ono of which
would bo good value at 50c.

Ladles' fancy hose in plain colors
with fust black boot in a largo variety of-

styles. . 50c per ptiir.
Special lot of ladles' plaia colored

hose , modes and tans , 3oc or 3 pairs for
100.

Children's rjbbcd vests , long sleeves ,
sines 12 to 21 , wrapper style , 35ceuch.

Children's ribbed vests , high neck and
no sleeves , sizes 12 to 21 , al 25c ouch.-

A
.

bplonoid bargain In ladles' swlss
lisle vcsls , in ecru and while , at 50c-
each. .

PARASOLS.
Gloria sun umbrellas , natural wood

handles , parngtin frame , good value at
1.75 , our prluo 140.

Carriage shades , lined and unlined ,
plain and trimmed , prices $2 , 2.50 , $3 ,
4.25 , $5 niHUO25.

GREAT SALE OF-
LACES. . LACES.

The immense success attending our
special Btilo of luces lust week has in-
duced

¬

us to continue the same low prices
for another week.

Our stock is complete everything
novel and desimblo being represented.-
Demi

.
Black Chnntllly- and poinl Do-

Vonlso
-

flounclntrs , 10 , 12 , 15,18 und 22 *
inches wide , from Two up loluynrd.4-

2inch
.

black , all silk , Chnnlilly
flouncing 12.3 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.25 up to
0.

48-inch black draping nets , endless va-
riety

¬

of now designs , 55o , $1 , 1.15 , 1.25 ,
1.76 up tol.

Black all silk : trimming laces , In all
the now effects , at loc , 25c , 35c , COc and
75c a yard-

.0inch
.

flno embroidered crepe Chiffon
edgings for trimming the nock nud
sleeves , in till the deliculo shades , only
COc ; regular prlco 76e.

Latest novelties in veiling and rush-
I'fe'Bi'i

4 grout bargains in-

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
At almost i the regular prices-
.Ladies'

.

fine hundombroidoredjullllnon
lawn handkerchiefs (scalloped borders )
nt 33lc , regular prlco GO-

c.Ladies'
.

line hand embroidered linen
lawn .handkerchiefs ( scalloped borders ,
endless variety ) atlOc , regular price35c.-

Lndios1
.

hand embroidered nnd dainty
printed II. S. borders at 8Jc , regular 15c
quality-

.Children's
.

II. S. pointed border fine
cambric hanilkorchloffa at 4c , regular
prlco Oic.KELLEY.

. STIGER V CO. ,

Far mini und 15lh street.

Millinery , all styles , lowest prices.-
Mrs.

.

. Wood , 2301 Cumlng street.-

A

.

Now IiiNimuico Firm.-

Wo
.

tire pleased to announce thai Mr.-

N.
.

. J. Burns and Jay D. Foster , under
Iho firm name of Burns & Foster , have
succeeded to the lire Insurance agency
of Williams & Burns , representing u
number of the slrontiost companies doing
business In this state. The now linn bus
removed to pleasant ollico quarters ,
room 310 RuiiiKO building , 16lh nndllar-
noy

-
streets , whore they will bo pleaded

to'servo their many friends and patrons
no of old.

Special agency for Planta Beatrice
goods. Leslies , Kith and Douglas st-

.Mornnd's

.

Juvenile Masque Hall-
.Guard's

.

armory , Capitol avenue , Fri-
day

¬

evening , April 21 , tit 8 p. in. Ad-
mission

¬

, adults 50 cents , children free-

.Kvcn

.

Temperance IVoplo-
ngroo that more harm comes from the
adulteration of liquors than from any
other cause. Mr. Ilonry Illller , propri-
etor

¬

of the familv wine and liquor house
( Esmond hotel block ) , places purity first
upon the list. Ho is determined that
all goods sent out by his house shall bo
first clufcs in every particular. Flo makes
family trade a epecluUy. If you need
anything in his line remember the qual-
ity

¬

is guaranteed-

.Iecl

.

! Ice ! ! Iccil-
Yholc.ialo and retail. Kennedy &

Newell , 110 S. 15th street. Tel. 1153.

Spool il Sale Oliumlior Sets.
April 15 to May 1 , special cut prices

on all sots in our block. Our annual
spring bale. All now ami desirable
goods at priced never mailo in Omaha
before. GATCH it LAUMAN.

loll Furiuun.

Architects and engineers' iuppllen ,
mathematical Instruments. Aloe x Pen-
fold Co. , Ill SJ5UiM.Croighloii, blk-

.irCoUimims

.

Wore nllvo today and wished to see n
largo portion of the country ho dlfcov-
erod , ho would undoubtedly travel via
the Chicago & Northwestern , on account.-
of

.

tlio uniformly excellent eaulpmont ,
last tltno und sure connections which
prevail wherever the Northwootorn
June,

FAIiCONKK'8.-

Tilncn

.

Department.
Monday inornlritr wo will offer in this

department great bargains in towels ,

damask napkins , tray cloths , lunch
cloths , bureau scarfs , pillow shams , etc. .

otc. The above goods are of exceptional
value and Iho quantity is limited , so of
course the early buyer gets the choice.

50 dozen 18x30 pure linen buck tow-

els
¬

at lOc each ; 50 dozen 21x12 pure linen
huck lowols at 121c each ; 50 21x42
pure linen huck lowols at lOic each ; 50-

do.on 22x11 pure linen huck towels at-

23c each.-
Wo

.

are confident you will say these
are the cheapest towels ever seen in
your city.

100 dozen odd napkins , 8 nnd ! ,

bleached and unbleached , homo of them
slightly soiled , will bo closed out at a
big loss to us. Tills Is a ehunco for you
that may not occur again".

LUNCH CLOTHS.-
Wo

.

desire to call your attention to our
now importation of hemstitched lunch
clolh. Wo have Ihom 27x27 , 32x32 ,

30x30 , 45x 15 ; Iho prices are away down ,

they commence at 05s , 70e , 75c , 85c ,

1.00 , 1.25 up lo 13.00 each.
PILLOW SHAMS.-

Sco
.

our now pillow ihtinis made from
a genuine French percale , handsomely
embroidered In rich and rare designs ;

prlco at 3.75 , 1.00 , $1 2o , 1.50 , 500.
$ j.50 per pair. They tire very beautiful
and cheap.

See our now tray cloths in damask and
plain hem stitched linen , at 2oc , 35c , 40c ,

45c up to 1.25 each.
PILLOW LINEN , LINEN SHEETING.-

Wo
.

have received a handsome assort-
ment

¬

of pillow linen and sheeting , 40-
Inch pillow linen at 50c , worth Ooc ; 40-
inch pillow linen at COc , worth 75c ; 42-
inch pillow linen at COc , worth 75c ; 50-

inch pillow linen at OOc , worth 1.25 ; 51-
inch pillow linen at 1.00 , worth 135.

Monday morning wo will soil 5 pieces
90-inch pure linen sheeting at t)8o) per
yard ; this sheeting lias never boon sold
for loss than 150. Secure some of this
before it is all sold out.

5 pieces fine sheeting 00 inch at $ I.2o ,

worth 150.
3 pieces flno sheeting 00 Inch at 1.50 ,

worth 175.
Hemstitched flno shoots. This is a

great bargain for you.
Hemstitched linen shoots , very flno

quality , retail price 10.00 per pair ; for
this sale wo have marked Ihom at 7.50
per pair. You must boo Ihoso shcols lo
appreciate their value , they are full size
and made from the iinost Belfast linen.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
This busy department is again iilled-

pu with the latest and most choice designs
in summer dross goods. Our assortment
at this season has never been so com-
plolo

-
as now , and our prloos cannot DO

touched by tiny house in Omaha.
Chock nainsook at 7c , worth 12Jc.
Check nainsook at luc , worth 15c.
Check nainsook at 15c , worth 20c.
Printed mulls , choice designs , loc.
Printed dimitic ? , very line quality ,

20c.Sco our now novelties at 12c , 15c , ISc ,
20c , 2oe and 30c.

Now black lawn and organdies.
Now blnek side band stripes.
Now black lawns in lace olTccls.
You ought lo see our now Inm-slltched

organdies 45 inches at 35c , 45c and 05c.
Now shipment of Nainsook , Masalln ,

Dimities , India linens , Victoria lawns ,

India mulls , elc. , olc. Do not purchase
your summer dross goods before examin-
ing

¬

our stock. Wo know wo can save

DRESSS GOODS BARGAINS-
.61inch

.

Scotch suitings for 40c , worth
S5c.42inch camel'shair for 40c , worth 8oc-

.42inch
.

all wool checks for 40o worth
85c.40inch mixed cheviots for 49c , worth
8oc.40inch Hcurietlas for 76cyorth Oo-

c.40inch
.

Nile silk and wool mixture 75c ,
worth Oo-

c.40inch
.

all wool plaids 75c. worth 95c-

.42inch
.

serges 75c , worth 95c.
Your choice of twenty combination

suits which sold for 16.00 and 20.00 ;

Monday $10.00-
.Wo

.

have opened a lot of now novelty
dress goods both in combinalion and
plain at moderate prices. Don't fail to-

vibit us for dress goods Ihis week.
WASH GOODS DEP'T.

French silicons worth 40c , price Mon-
dav

-
21c.

, Vigorous suitings , 80-in wide , Inc.
Now figured French mull , latest de-

signs
¬

, in blaek ground and colored fig-

ures
¬

at 25c , 35c and 40c.
Satin crepe cloth , Iho newest thing in

wash goods , 45c.
Post and express paid on all mall

orders. N. B. FALCONER

The spectacle wearing public will now
find N. M. Ruddy , the reliable optician ,
in Boyd's opera house , 15th street side.

Leslie & Leslie , 10th and Douglas
strcols , dispensing and family chemifals-

.Gatch

.

& Luumiui , special sale.

Universally pronounced the bost. Les-
lies'

¬

cream soda , 10th and Douglas.

Auction sale furniture tomorrow , Mon-
day

¬

, 10 o'clock. 213 South 12lh. Omaha
Auction Co.-

N.

.

. M , Ruddy , the reliable and only
optician , now in Boyd's opera house ,
15lh side. The largest and best slock of
gold spectacles and eye glasses at the
lowest prices. Eyes litlcd free and sal-
Ibfnctlon

-
guaranteed-

.Preserlpllons

.

a specially. Day and
light service. Leslies , 10th and Douglas.

The readers of the Bun will please
bear in mind thai Iho Twin-burner pro-
cess

¬

Is Iho mot Improved stove on the
nmrkcl Ihls year. It is so constructed
that it is impossible for any odor lo
arise from it , which can not'bo said of
any other ; besides 11 la made by a com-
pany

¬

Ihat bus never turned out a poor
cttovo , when nil the other factories
wore having their rattletraps returned
by the thousand. McCargiir , solo agent ,
410 North Sixteenth street.

Every lot In Potlor it George Go's now
addition is a good one-

.Suroly.

.

.

Everyone mutt know by this tlmo that
the Chicago it Northwestern IB the only
line running a solid night train from the
Union depot til Omaha direct to Chicago.
Loaves 0:10: p. m. Good train , sleepers ,

chair cars , diner. Makes all the fast
eastern connections tit Chicago. This Is-

in addition to Iho veslibulod flyer out of
Omaha at 4:80: p. in. dally , which aJrivos-
in Chicago early next morning. City
oflleo 1401 Farnam si.

Loans of $1,000 lo ? 50,000 made on
choice Improved city property. Low
rates. No dulay. Central Loan & Trust
company , 120o r'nrimm st.

Decision in 1'iuur in the Chicago
Mllwaiikoo At St. Piuil Uy.

The now Palace Bleeping cars of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ,
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at ((1:10: p. in. , dally. Passongora
taking this train nvold transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffg , and arrive in Chicago nt 0:30-
a.

:

. in. , in utnpio time to make all eastern
connections. Ticket ofllco , 1501 Furntim-
stroot. . F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PllHSTON , General Agent.
City Passenger Agent.

PAXTON HOTEL FIRE ,

Throe Rcoms Tull of Millinery Goods

Damaged.-

A

.

$ r ,,000 Stock Hi' Hutu ,

ItldlioiiH , IjticcH and UriiaincittM-
Jtadly at tlio Tavton

Hotel Fire.-

TO

.

THE TRADE.-
R.

.

. R. Harris , traveler for T. 13. Smith
it Co. , 114 and 110 Wabnsh avenue ,
Chicago , had three rooms full of milli-
nery

¬

goods at the Paxton hotel nt the
lime of Iho llro , which ho was delivering
lo Ihc millinery Irntlo of Omaha. Some
of Iho goods wore badly wet , while some
wore not damaged to any great oxtont.-
I

.

have purchased Iho onliro stock , as
you will see by Iho following allldtivil.-

C.
.

. A. STONEIIILL.O-
.MAitA

.

, Nob. , April 18 , 1801.-

U.
.

. Harris , being flrst duly sworn ,
says Ihat his entire stock which was in
the Paxton hotel lire of recent date was
urchased by C. A. Slonohill , and no

other linn secured as much as ono dol-
ar's

-

worth of these goods.-
R.

.

. R. IIA Kins.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

his 18th day of April , A. D. 1801-

.EM
.

Honoixs ,
[Slur,] Notary Public.-
Wo

.

shall slaughter this block tomor-
row

¬

, and such a slaughter of millinery
ns was never known to Ibis community.

All the buckrum frames from the Pax-
on

-
house lire , Ic.

All the silk wire frames , price 75c , go-
at loc.

FLOWERS.
Lot 1 of the flowers from Iho Paxloni-

ouso fire go at He. Badly wot.
Lot 2 Flowers from iho Paxlon hotel

llro go at Oc.

Lot 3 Elegant flowers from the Pax-
ton

-
hotel llro worth up to 500. Wet ,

jo at 2-jc ,

Lot 4 Elegant flowers from the Pax-
Ion hotel fire , worth up to 3.60 , not
ilamnged , 40c.

HATS
From the Paxton hotel flro. 2,000 hats ,
wet , at 5c-

.Another
.

lot of hats worth up lo $3
from Ino Paxlon holol lire 2"e. .

100 hals extra fine quality from Iho-
Paxlon holol fire , not damaged , 4c.! )

300 children's trimmed hals in Iho
above lot not damaged.-

READI
.

READ1-
Mr. . Harris had with him 02 imported

pattern hats worth from 20.00 lo 4000.
Those escaped from any damage. Ho-
sluled lo us Iho cost averaged him over
3000. Your choice of the lot Monday
at 505. The ornaments on some of-
Ihcso hals alone are worth inoro money.
These hats will bo In our balcony.-

RIBBONS.
.

.

All Hie ribbons wo will place in 2 lols.
Lot 1 worth up to 50c go at lOc a yard.
Lot 2 worth up to 2.00 yard go at 10c-

.ORNAMENTS.
.

.

4,000 ornaments and buckles go at lOc
each , worth up lo 2.00 each. Some
elegant cut steel ornaments in Iho lot.

300 yards colored crapes worth 60c a
yard go at 15c , not damaged.

2,000 yards silk laces and gimps 30c n
yard , worth up to 8.00 , something won ¬

derful.
2,000 yards wet hat trimmings go at-

Ic a yard-
.It

.

is impossible for us to describe the
grandeur of this stock. Wo shall use
luilf'of our largo sloro to make our dis-
play.

¬

.
You will also find our balcony full of

the stock.
Como early , if possible , and remember

that no other merchant in Omaha has
Ic worth of the flro stock from the Paxton
holol flro. STONEHILLS ,

110 and 11SS. lOih.
20 salesladies wtinlcd. Apply at 7:45:

sharp.-

NEBHASKA.

.

. IMSOWjK APl'UKCIATK-

A Good TliliiR When They Sco It.
This is proven by the way in which

the business of the Now England Mutual
Llfo insurance company has grown since
they entered the stale for business two
and one-half years ago.

Besides being the oldest old line com-
pany

¬

in the counlry , it has always hud
Iho reputation among business men of
being very economically and conserva-
tively

¬

managed , paying liberal distribu-
lions of surplus annually.-

An
.

oxamimilion of Ihoir contract
shows plainly another reason for ils popu-
larity

¬

, viz. : The high cash surrender
and paid up values which the Massa ¬

chusetts law compels them to endorse on
every policy , milking it cashable any
year for tlio assured's equity , if ho
chooses to discontinue-

.Tholr
.

Nebraska manager , Mr. W. J-

.Fibohor
.

, reports business 60 per cent
ahead of 1800 since January 1 , 1801.

Pure , healthful , Invigorating , Leslies'
cream soda , 10th and Douglas.-

C.

.

. S. Raymond , jeweler , is in Now
York selecting choice goods for spring
trade in his temporary location , corner
Douglas and lOtli slreols ,

Wo have not much room at our tem-
porary

¬

location , cor. Douglas and 10th-
strools , lo display bulky pieces , bul you
will Ilnd all Iho lalcst articles in jewelry
and solid silver in our cases. Inspection
Invited. C. S. Raymond , jeweler-

.llolin

.

it Thompson , tailors nnd men's
furnishers , 1012 Farnam. Spring stylos-

.Potlor

.

& George Co.'s now addition is
21 miles from Iho poslolllco.

Take Iho "Old Slmix CUv Roulo" S.-

C.
.

. it P. R. R. for Sioux City , Huron ,
Pierre , St. Paul , Minneapolis , Duluth
and the entire north and norlhwest.

Pure drugs , careful manipulation ,

moderate prices. Leslies' , lOlh itDouglas.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotrlckarchiloct , OOON.Y.Llfo.

Card 01'TliuiikN.-
Mrs.

.

. P. Von Wludholm hereby ex-
presses

¬

her thanks to the Mutual Llfo
Insurance Co. of Now York for the
prompt execution and payment of her
late husband's insurance.-

Dr.

.

. SussdorIT , 1601 Farnam , specially ,
diseases peculiar lo women.

Let Each Child riant MlH Tree.-
Wo

.

plant a hard maple for children at-
25o oach.

Hard maples and Lyndon trees from
25o to 200.

Address Lonl Johnson , 2018 N. 30tn ,
stating prlco of tree wanted nud llmo of-

delivery. .

Guaranteed in first class order. Cull
und bo batibflcd.

Watch Raynion d iho jeweler's show-
cases and windows. Now goods received
daily.

The Lotus Glee Club Concert Co. ,
Boyd's opera house , April 25lh , 60c and
76c. Seat sale at Y. M. C. A. building ,
Thursday , April 23d. 8 n. m.

Take the Elkhorn line for Dondwood ,
Hot Springs , South Dakota , Douglas ,

Casper , Wyoming , Hastings , Harvard ,

York , David City. Superior , Geneva ,
Exolor , Seward , Lincoln , Wuhoo und
Fremont.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

All of the Wol Qooda from Iho Olaflln

Warehouse Mbst Positively

BE CLOSED OUT TOMORROW ,

AVe MiiNt et Hill of It I'rteo XH Ob-

ject
¬

Antl YoitillCnoxv AVIiut That
IllgKCHt : JlnrBiilu of the

KntIre Sale Tomorrow.-

UGURED

.

DEBEIGE DRESS GOODS
lo A YARD.

Yard wide ohceso cloth 2on yard.
FINE COLORED CURTAIN SCRIM

2Je A YARD.
Fine spring challlcs ! ! c a yard.-

iEAD
.

: RIGHT ALONG-PROM THE
CLAFLIN STOCK.

All Iho best grades of yard wide
) loacliod and unbleached muslins at G-
omd 7c a yard.

One case of line zephyr ginghams , Oc ;

ivorlh 2c a yard.
All the best American sateens from

ho Challln slock 8c.}

The lincst imported French ginghams ,
nowosl Persian designs and fast blacks ,
regular 2oc quality , goes at lOo.

The best grades of imported fast black
tionriolla sateen , 2lc.

All the while goods from the Clallin
stock in two lots at Gc and 12Jc a yard.

The line black India linens lace and
sateen stripes and open work checks
warranted fast black , at So , 12Jc and IGc-
ii yard.

READ RIGHT ALONG-
.CLAFLIN

.

DRESS GOODS
MUST BE SOLD-
.10Inch

.
silk finished hcnriettas , all the

newest spring shades , 21c a yard ; worth
10c.

All of Clallln's plaid , brocade and
striped dress goods reduced from 15o to-
Co a yard.

12 inch mohair brllliantinos in black
only 3-jc a yard ,

Wool Scotch plaids , double fold , in
twills , 2oc quality goes for ! )c a yard.

1 case now imported 42 inch all wool
Foulo dobelges , Scotch cheviots , plain
plaids and stripes , all the very lalost
shades , ; !8e , worth 7oc.

Fine wool olmllies in French patterns
15c , worth 50c.

Yard and a half wide brllllanlino in
tans and grays , 31c a yard.

32 pieces of iho latest novelty in all
wool French and Gorman fancy plaids
and overshot effects , bold everywhere
for 81.00 , from Iho Clallin stock , it goes
at 40c.

18 pieces of the handsomest shop-
herd's

-

plaids over shown , -12 inches
wide. 39c a yard.

Every piece of surah silk from the
Clalln slock , including every known
color , lo bo closed out lomorro'w at 2'Je-

a yard.
READ RIGHT ALONG CLAFLIN-

STOCK. .

The ladies' corsota to bo closed out to-

morrow
¬

til 2c , 8-jo and 40c.
The finest ladies' kid gloves go at 5c.!)

Ladies' elegant jackets at 98c , 81.5J ,
2.50, 3.75 and 1.08 :

Ladies' military capes and fine beaded
wraps at 1.25 , $l.l8) , 2.60 , $ I.50-

.EXTRASPECIAL.
! .

.

Our millinery saJo of yesterday was
such a success that wo will continue it
all dav tomorrow.

Elegant trimmed Hals .at 31.50 , 2.50
and 105.

Untrimmed hals-4c , lOc , 2.3cond 50c.
Flowers 7c , 2oc. > . -
Remember Iheso are all fine , now ,

cletm , stylish goods. Wo will trim an
exact fac simile of a Parisian patlorn
hat at one-fourth

"
its price.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114 South 10th street.-

II.

.

. K. Palmer & Son , General IiiKiiranoo

This is a veteran firm in fire under ¬

writing. Caplain II. 12. Palmer , Iho
senior member , came lo Nebraska
thirty-one years ago. For twenty-
one years past ho has been eu-

gagcd
-

exclusively in the fire insur-
ance

¬

business. From a local to a
special and state agent for nearly eigh-
teen

¬

yours in charge of the entire busi-
ness

¬

of Iho Homo insurance company of
Now York west of the Missouri river ,
covering the territory of Kansas , Colo-
rado

¬

, Nebraska and the territories.
Has adjusted all tholr losses during that
time. The son , Mr. George II. Palmer ,
was born in Iho busindss at fifteen
years of ago ho was agent for fourteen
companies. For the past year and a
half they have represented InOmnlmslx
stalwart companies , all first agencies ,
and for the your 1800 have written over
$50,000 in premiums , a splendid showing
for a now lirm. Their business is a gen-
eral

-
business covering llro , accident ,

steam boiler , employers' liability , and
elevator insurance. They have also boon
appointed general agents for ten western
stales from Iho Mississippi lo the Pacific
coast for the bond department of the
Fidelity and Casualty company bonds
of suretyship for persons in positions of-

trust. . Ollico room 201 Ramgo building ,

Omaha , Nob-

.Tno

.

Illustrated World for May , con-
taining

¬

Bougucrcau's "Return of
Spring , " ns injured by Warbinglon , for
sale by all news dealers.-

Gntch

.

& Lauinan , perfection ham ¬

mocks.

Canadian Club whisky , 1881 , for med-

icinal
¬

use. Leslies' , KHli and Douglas.-

Goiitloiiian'H

.

CaHt-Oir Clothing.
Highest prices paid for gentleman's

cast-off clothing by Louis Rimildo , No.
200 S. 12th Street. Send mo postal card-
er letter and I will call whenever con-
vonionl

-

for you.

Turkish balh rooms. 15lh and Farntun.-
Elsassor

.

, Parduiii& Elsassor , prop's.

Sherman &McConnoll. proscriplionlsls
and family ohomlKts . 1513 Dodgo.-

E.

.

. J. Davis , heavy hauling , 1 lib and
Jackson , Andrcon'a Safe Works. Tel
687.

Largest assortuitmt porfiunorios in
Omaha at Loslios',10th and Douglas.

Hei'tfAVmite-
d.IfanyonohaviuRU

.

MORNING BEE
of November 3 and December 2, will
please mall It to Ifobort Hunter , euro
Boo ollico. Wo UTQ short those num-
bers

¬

for our flics.

James W. Tuft's , 120 N. 15th st. Soda
founlainsnnd suppUos Uvor-platcd ware

W. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages

Superior service.
The Burlington train No. 2 , leaving

Omaha at 4:30: p. in. and arriving in Chi-

cago
¬

the next morning at 8 o'clock , Is
the favorilo of the throe dally trains , It-

Iwlnga superbly appointed vcstlbuled
train of Pullman Palace sleepers , ro-

cllnlng
-

chair and dining cars , patterned
after Iho latest designs , filled up In
luxurious style and furnished with every
convenience calculated to redound to Iho
case and comfort of the passengers

Train No. 0 leaves Omaha at 0:10: p. in.
and arrives in Chicago at 1 p. ni. next
day. Has through Pullman Bloopers ,

chair cars and dining car. City ticket
ollico , 1223 Farnuui street.

DRESS GOODS AT THE FAIR ,

Tomorrow Wo Will Offer You Some Genuine
Bargains.

You cnn llrly Upon tlio GoodH ns-

Hlrlutly an Advertised
II1 Not a Iilttlo-

Hotter. .

Tomorrow wo begin our great spring
benefit stile of nlco , clean , now dross
goods und you will Ilnd the bargains wo-

lioro ndvortlso to bo genuine and what
Is inoro you can linvo all you want , noth-
ing

¬

reserved. Wo will not soil clear
out of anything for wo have lots of those
goods.

COO pieces of organdies yards for Cc ,

only 5 yards to a customer , but It will
last all day. What do you think of

that ?

Holding's spool silk , 100 yards , each
spool Co.

70 ploccs dross goods , half wool , 1C

different styles in spring effects , 10 yards
for COc. No inoro to any ono customer.-

CO

.

pieces 30 inch woolen dress goods ,

spring styles , 10 yards for 8100. Only
10 to a customer.

05 pieces 52-inch English mohair ,

lustro effect , In all shades , some solid
blacks , 31c yard , only 8 yards to u cus-

tomer.
¬

.

You may think it strange that after
saying wo had lots of these goods that
wo limit the amount to each customer ,

but the fact is wo lose money on ovcry-
eno of those dross goods bargains and
wo want thorn to last so that everybody
who comes can have some of thorn-

..Standard
.

. prints , spring styles , 10

yards for 2oc. As wo make nothing on
tills , wo will soil only 10 yards to a cus-

tomer.
¬

.

10 pieces English suitings in plaids
and stripes , spring styles at 27jo yard

500 ladies' merino vests in tan and
solid black , ono fast color , long and
short sleeves , at 15c each.

10 pieces yard wide wool challis , new-

est
¬

styles , 10 yards for 125.
These goods are as represented and

await your cordial inspection , when you
will find thorn genuine.

THE (new ) FAIR ,

L. D. LOEVY & CO. , ( now ) PKOPKIE-
TORS

-

,

Cor. 18th and Howard streets.

The German Savings ISnnlc.
There is no ono feature that adds

more to Omaha's financial solidity than
her banking institutions , and in this
connection wo note with pleasure the
rapid and solid growth of this compara-
tively

¬

now bank which is the latest
financial institution organized in-
Omaha. . Their deposits In the first
eighty business days reached the sum of
301417.13 , which is a high commenda-
tion

¬

of the business nbility and confi-
dence

¬

in the conservative policy of the
executive management of this institut-
ion.

¬

. The olllcors and board of directors
are particularly lilted for the different
positions which they fill BO admirably.
The Gorman savings bank has a sub-
scribed

¬

capital 3f $500,000 with a stock-
holders

¬

liability to depositors of $1,000,000
which offers a security to depositors
equal to any in the world.

The immense growth of the business
has compelled the management to seek
now and more commodious quarters ,
which they have done , and about Sent.-
1st

.
, ' 91 , when the now Karbach block is

finished , on the corner of Douglas and
15th streets , they will occupy the found-
some banking rooms which will bo espe-
cially

¬

arranged according to the wishes
of the bank management.

This institution ban secured the au-
inoruy irom ino comptroller 01 ino cur-
rency

¬

for the organization of the German
National bank and this will
bo perfected about the time they move
to thpir now quarters. The olllcors and
airec'lors of the bank are as follows :

Frederick Motsr. . , president ; Chas. J-

.Korbach
.

, vice president ; Henry
Uolln managing director ; L D Fowler ,

cashier ; Frederick Krng , George Holm-
rod and Ilonry Moyor. The bank hns
won well deserved encomiums from all
who have observed its wonderful success
in the world of finance-

.At
.

the recent annual meeting of the
stockholders end board of directors the
cashier submitted a statement * of the
condition of the bank ; alto a report o
earnings and expenditures since its or-
guni.ulion ; also recommendations as to
the disposition of the same which was
highly satisfactory to all concerned. The
report was accepted and rccommcnda-
tions adopted as follows :

IJAHNINOS AND KXl'KNDlTUlinS.
Earnings , 2710118.
Expenditures , $ ! )48o. 10.
Profits from Juno 2 , 1800 , to April 11

1891 , $17.919.02.-

HKCOM.MINUATIONS.

.

: .

Six percent dividend , 000000.
Furniture und fixtures charged off

120000.
Carry to Hiirplua , 1000000.
Carry to undivided profits , 71902.
Total , $17,919.02.-
C.

.

. S. Raymond has been idontifiiH
with the interests of Omaha as ono o
her leading jewelers for many years
His friends and customers are legion
The work of tearing down the buildings
corner 15th and Douglas streets for the
erection of the now and magnificun-
Knrbaoh block necessitated a tomporarj
removal , but when this building Is com-
pleted lie will open up the finest am
largest jewelry house in the city. Ho
will occupy the sumo corner , which wll-
bo fitted up In the best style am
especially arranged for the largo now
stock of Jewelry and novelties which ho
will boloot for this trade.

The Grand Hotel , Council nittlTH.
Now open' and receiving guests. The

finest hotel in all its tiDpolntmcnlK wes
of Chicago. Absolutely lire proof.

Cull Corn In
Pullman tourist sleeping car exclu-

sions to California and Pacific eoa
points leave Chicago every Thursday
Kansas City every Friday via the Sants-
Fo routo. Ticket rate from Chicago
17.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orltansas City $3o , sleeping car rule
from Chicago $1 per double berth , fron
Kansas City $3 per double berth. Every
thing furnished except meals. These
excursions tire personally conducted by-
ox ] orloncod excursion managers who
accompany parties to destination. Foi-
oxeurnion folder containing full purlieu
Inrs and map folder and tlmo table o
Santa Fo route and reserving of Hloopinj ,
car berths , address S. M. Urfgood , gen-
eral agent , E. L. Palmer , froighl urn
passenger agent , A..T. St H. F. railroad
411N. Y. Llfo Bldg. , Omtihu , Nebraska.

H. llofTmaii.
The unusual bargains In millinery at

_ . Hoffman's have caused such n rush of
business at tholr place , 1-108 Douglas
slrcol , that many of tholr cusiomors
could not got waited upon.

Wo regret this very much and have
added live more sales ladles to our
usual force to prevent this In the fu-
ture.

¬

.

For this coming week wo are going to
bent the record by pulling

Child's Bailer hals lo ( Ic-

.Ladles'
.

black Milan Hats to 15c.
Ladles' black Leghorn Hals lo 20-
c.Ladles'beautifully

.

trimmed hate , 150.
Ladles' trimmed hals ( bollor mater ,

lal ) , 103.
Ladies' elegantly trimmed hals , 219.
All llieso trimmed hats are retailed

for double our prices quoted. Ours tire
strictly wholesale prices. Homombor
1408 Douglas street loads them till in
styles , beats them all In variety and
paralyzes thorn all on prices-

.HOFFMAN
.

, Millinery.-

Flno

.

carriages , Seaman's repository

For any kind of flowers or plants ,

llnesl and cheapest in city , go to Hess ft-
Swoboda,210 S. 16thBoyd's opera house-

.Tlie

.

I'rmMloal Stenographer * ) ,

Prof. F. W. Moslior. principal of the
shorthand and typewriting department
of the Omaha commercial college , has
just completed a very paactlcal boolc on
the study and practice of shorthand
writing , called "Tlio Practical Sten-
ographer.

¬

. " This book begins at
once with the practical work of
leaching Iho principles as found
through the reporting slylo , which is
really Iho only practical fetylo of short-
hand

¬

writing. Much valuable tlmo has
boon wasted by students in the long , la-
borious

¬

maze of "principle . " contained
in the old corresponding stjlo. All this
useless loll is happily avoided in Prof-
.Moshor's

.

book , and yet the subject is
very thoroughly and systematically pre ¬

sented.
The book is coplouslj illustrated with

plates and is plain and comprehensible
to any person of average intelligence.-
It

.

is published by Kohrbough Brothers
and may bo found at iho book stores.
Price , 1.76 ; postpaid , 81.85-

.Gntch

.

& Laumau , solid silver , 151-
1Farnam. .

Dr. SussdorlT , 1501 Farnam , treats dis-
eases

¬

of kidneys , bladder and rectum.

Try Peacock nut coal ; 0.00 per Ion
delivered. A. J. Meyer & Co , opp. P. O.

The I'rcniilcnt'8 Trip.-
In

.

arranging for Iho president's lour
great care was taken to select the route
over such lines as would afford the party
the best possible service and in every
way contribute to the pleasure and en-
joyment

¬

of the trip.
Among other roads thus honored , Is

the Burlington route , the president hav-
ing

¬

solecled Ibis favorilo line to carry
Iho parly from Denver eastward , thereby
showinghis appreciation of the admira-
ble

¬

service for which'tho Burlington is-

noted. .

The special train convoying the pres-
idential

¬

party will leave Denver at 0 p.-

m.
.

. , May 12 , arriving in Omaha the next
morning at 11:30: , the run of 538 miles ,

allowing for the difference of time and
stop of ono hour at Lincoln , being made
in liflcon hours and forty-live minutes.
This is pretty rapid traveling , and yol-
it is only a trifle faslor than the limo
made every day in Iho week by the Bur ¬

lington's colcbraled vcsllbulo train No.
2 , leaving Denver at 8:30: p. m. , Omaha ,

430; p. m. and arriving in Chicago at 8
the next morning.

TIIU t > OHXT HTOKH-

.Orcnt

.

Halo Next Week In Now Spring
Novel tic * .

Great special offerings in baby bugglca-
at 125. 2.113 , M.lr) , SI.SV5 , 0.50 and 700.
Wo guarantee to save you one-third on
baby carriage. Boys safeties at our fa-
mous

¬

low prices ; see them at 12.50 , $13 ,
$18 ; tho'ro great for the money. Full
assortment of base ball goods , croquet ,
hammocks , oto. House keepers atten-
tion

¬

is directed to our enormous stock
of household goods. Bargains in crock-
cry , glassware and tlnwaro.

1 lave you secured ono of the popular
dlmo saving banks Tho'ro all the rago.
Buy ono and save your dimes. The 99
cent store , 1310 Furmim Hlroot , head-
quarters

¬

for novelties of all kinds ,

Wanted Good first class bass singer ,
to sing in male quartette ; must liavo
good oar for music : single man pre ¬

ferred. Address. ! . 72 , Hue.

April Vciithci-
If

-

a peck of March dust is worth n
king's ruiiHom , and April showers bring
forth May Itowers , Is it not right to pro-
diet that every day in the month tho-
oloctrioHghlodstonmhontodvo9llbulod
limited trains of the Chicago , Milwau ¬

kee it St. Paul railway will continue to
run on the short line botwcon Omah-i
and Chicago. The electric reading
lamp in every berth of tholr palace
sleeping cars is tholr own patent and
cannot bo used by any other company.
Ticket ollico , 1501 Farimm street ,
Omaha. __

P. Wilg , dry goods , clothing , boots
and shoo ? , 021-0 South Kith street ; wll
meet down lowu prices on everything.

Ladies straw hats re-shnpod good as-
now. . Western Straw Co. , 1514 Hurnoy.-

A.

.

. TJ. Dciimt Co. ,

Dealers in Hall's safe and lock com ¬

pany's celebrated llro am.1 burglar proof
Mifes , bank locks , vaults , door and time
locks. Since Mr. Denno assumed con-
trol

¬

of the business , some two years ago ,
it has grown with wonderful rapidity ,
until now they enjoy the prou-l roputa-
ttitlon

-
of being the most suc-

cessful
¬

safe and lock firm In the
west. Having placed safely deposit
vaults in the First National bank
of this city and many other banks
throughout the west , onlltlos thorn to
the fullest confidence of the public. A-
L.. Dcano & Co. occupy the two largo
and commodious salesrooms known as-
Nos. . 1121 and 823 South Tenth street. In
connection with the above they have a
repair shop under skillful mechanics
who are exports in all kinds of nafo and
lock work. Much credit is duo Mr. R.
1. Pope , their olltcionl general manager ,
for his untiring efforts in behalf of their
patrons , and the public generally.-

Kiiowlen

.

Playing Kvcn.-
Mrs.

.

. Jack ICuowlos walked Inlo police
court yesterday mid , declaring that wluib
was sntico for the goose was smico for tbo
gamier, filed a complaint clnirglni ; her hus-
band

¬

with adultery. Mrs. Knowles has had
n detective force worului ; on the case for
some lime and claims to Imvo a dead sure
ease against her husband.

; . t THS.-

Xollrca

.

nj five Una or kfi itmlertMa huul.flj
cent * ; nli ( iihlftfnmtl Hue ( en cent .

Uatlii'rliic , UKO : .H yo.irs. wife oi
John Multott. I'uneral Monday mnrnlnr ,
April "0 , at U a. in. , fiotn I'.Hh' und Vlnton-
Ntrouts. . Illph inns1) tobt I'litilok'u church-
.luturmint

.
, Holy Soimlchrr-

.TIIlOKI.r.S

.

Illchnrd , use 17 years , on Friday.-
1'iinural

.
at I''IO' o'clock to.luv from residence ,

U22 rxortli 27th street to A. M. li church. lu-
t Forest Liuvii coinetciy.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.

Nicoll the Tailor , 1 09 Douglas
Omaha , Nebraska

Stores in nearly every principal
City in America.

The acme of °;oed dress ,

Black Cheviot

Suits ,

Made to order ,

$20 , $25 or 35.

( ! F YOU GET Tim GENUINE ) it's suit-

able

¬

for office or evening wear-

.It's

.

gentlemanly goods a lusterless

black and black is raging1. It will not

polish and will wear longer and look bet-

ter

¬

than most goods-

.37"There

.

are many shoddy productions skulking undcl
the good name of Black Cheviot.-

If

.

you wish to be sure of getting the genuine and saving $5-

to $10 as well , come to Nicoll the Tailor.-

We

.

procure these splendid cheviots direct from the mills

in large quantities cases full at a time and by reason of out

advantages ean offer you the best materials handsomely mada-

at saving prices.

Over two thousand other fabrics to choose in suitings

and trouserings. Inspection invited ,

Open evenings. Mail orders fil-

led.NICOLL

.

THE TAILOR ,

14O9 DOUGLAS-


